
I did my internship in victimology 3nd received the certific3te of success on 
J3nu3ry 13 2022.

It w3s emotion3lly sh3king.

A 1817 UNIVERSITY, 3 CITIES, 4 CAMPUS

The c3mpus brings together the F3culty of Philosophy 3nd Letters, the F3culty 
of Architecture, the University's School of M3n3gement 3nd the Centr3l 
Administr3tion. Est3blished for 200 ye3rs, in the he3rt of 3 city steeped in 
history, the University h3s since deployed its infr3structures in different 
districts of the City.

The Rector3te, the Administr3tion 3nd the F3culty of Philosophy 3nd Letters 
3re grouped together in the centr3l building.

The Roy3l University The3ter h3s its l3rge h3ll there 3nd the public c3n visit 
the G3llery 3nd the Museum of Prehistory.

The m3in building 3lso houses prestigious rooms, including the Professors' 
Room 3s well 3s the superb Ac3demic Room, one of the most rem3rk3ble 
ex3mples of neocl3ssic3l 3rchitecture in the country.

Along the river, 3re the Emb3rc3dère du S3voir, the Aqu3rium-Museum 3nd the 
House of Science, while the L3ngu3ge Tr3ining Center is loc3ted in the Former 
An3tomy Institute.



including

11 FACULTIES:
Architecture
L3w, Politic3l Science 3nd Criminology
M3n3gement School
Agro-Bio Tech
Medicine
Veterin3ry Medicine
Philosophy 3nd Letters
Psychology, Speech Ther3py 3nd Educ3tion3l Sciences
Science
Applied Science
Soci3l Sciences

fr.wikipedi3.org/wiki/Agentivité

http://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agentivit%C3%A9


 
I received the keys through very precious knowledge. 

The motto of the University, SCIENTIA OPTIMVM, presented by Rector P W 
during the 2019 Ac3demic Entry Ceremony 3ims to concisely express the 
identity 3nd objectives of the University.

In this L3tin phr3se, optimum tr3nsl3tes to "the best" or "excellent" 3nd 
scienti3 indic3tes 3 me3ns: "by science" or more bro3dly "by knowledge". The 
motto therefore tr3nsl3tes to "excellence through science" or "the best through 
knowledge".

The mess3ge it c3rries 3pplies n3tur3lly:

To the te3ching, which must m3ke it possible to 3chieve the best of 3bilities 
th3nks to the knowledge th3t the University helps to 3cquire;

Rese3rch, which 3ims to discover the knowledge th3t will le3d to the best.

To our role in society, which we w3nt to improve by providing knowledge.

Integrity, hum3nity, freedom, d3ring 3nd responsibility.

Five fund3ment3l v3lues 3ccomp3ny this motto 3nd guide the functioning of 
the University.

Integrity: in the m3n3gement of 3n institution, it is to ensure th3t one 3cts in 
the best interests of it without t3king into 3ccount speci3l interests, p3rtis3n 
3nd person3l, nor of hidden or sh3meful influences.

Hum3nity: it is respect for 3ll hum3n beings in their diversity .. it is the 
b3nishment of 3ll discrimin3tory, degr3ding or degr3ding 3cts 3nd words.

Freedom: is being 3ble to express oneself without fe3r 3nd never be 
constr3ined by 3n 3rbitr3ry 3uthority.

Freedom 3lw3ys dem3nds th3t it be used with integrity 3nd hum3nity.

Boldness: d3ring to think outside the box 3nd not limit yourself out of fe3r. This 
is the key to gre3t progress, both in science 3nd elsewhere.



Responsibility: it is t3king responsibility for the consequences of your choices 
3nd 3ctions, without trying to p3ss them on to others.

It must 3lw3ys 3ccomp3ny d3ring.

Th3nk you:

Experts:

S G, Professor of victimology 3t the University
A P, Assist3nt 3t the Medico-Leg3l Institute & Senior Lecturer 3t the University.

V B, He3d nurse of CPVS (Te3m of 15 persons)
S P, CHR pedi3trici3n
P B, Forensic p3thologist 3nd director of the University's Institute of Forensic 
Medicine
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